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VEGETABLES: THE ALL-SEASON FOOD 

 
Think about it: most vegetables are a fall “crop.” Started  in spring, most plants take 
months to mature. However, we tend to think of the slower-growing plants as “fall” 
vegetables because they are not ready until later in the “harvest season.” These vege-
tables also tend to withstand frost that can come as early as September. Pumpkins 
and the winter squashes are good examples; so, too, are “root” vegetables such as 
beets, turnips and potatoes. But, with a few exceptions (asparagus  comes to mind) 
most vegetables are “fall vegetables.” But, don’t wait ‘til harvest season to eat them! 
 
Vegetables, whether you’ve preserved them yourself, or purchased them at your lo-
cal grocery store or winter farmers’ market, are nature’s year ‘round super foods: 
high in vitamins and fiber;  low in calories and sodium; and loaded with “phyto-
nutrients” so important against diseases.  
 
Whether you're preserving your own harvest or you've purchased locally grown 
fruits or vegetables, canning, freezing and drying can be effective ways to serve foods 
that taste harvest-fresh at a later date. For information on food preservation visit 
ccerensselaer.org 
 
Maintaining a “balanced diet” means choosing a variety of vegetables in a variety of 
colors .  



Fresh Tomato Sauce 
Ingredients 
8 tomatoes, ripe 
1 Tbsp vegetable oil 
1/2 cup onion, chopped 
1/2 cup green pepper, chopped 
1/4 cup carrot, thinly sliced or shredded 
1/2 tsp oregano, dried 
1 tsp basil, dried 
2 tsp garlic, minced or 1/2 tsp garlic powder 
 
Directions 
Cut stems off tomatoes, chop into small pieces and set aside in a large bowl. In a 
large pan, heat the oil over medium heat. Add onion, green pepper, carrots and gar-
lic. Stir-fry until tender, about 3 minutes. Add seasonings and tomatoes. Bring to a 
gentle boil. Lower heat and simmer gently, uncovered, until tomatoes turn to sauce, 
about 40 minutes.  
 
Makes 6 servings 
Nutrition Info per serving: 70 calories, 3g fat, 15mg sodium, 3g fiber, 2g protein 
Source: Connecticut Food Policy Council, Farm Fresh Summertime Recipes 

• Broth 
• Candy 
• Coating Mixes 
• Croutons 
• Imitation Bacon 
• Imitation Seafood 
• Marinades 
• Processed Meats 

• Sauces and gravies 
• Seasoning 
• Soy Sauce 
• Thickeners 
• Vegetarian Meat Substitutes 

What is Gluten? 
Gluten is a protein naturally found in certain grains such as wheat, barley, rye and 
some oats. Foods that are made with these grains also contain gluten—that includes 
foods like bagels, breads, cakes, cereals, cookies, crackers, pasta, pizza and more. 
 
The best way to know if a product is gluten free is to read the ingredients 
label.  
 

Frequently Overlooked Foods that May Contain Gluten 



Autumn Vegetable Succotash 
Ingredients 
1/4 cup olive oil 

1 cup onion, diced 

2 cloves garlic, finely chopped 

2 cups red bell pepper, diced 

2 cups zucchini, diced 

2 cups yellow summer squash, diced 

3 cups lima beans, frozen 

3 cups corn kernels, frozen 

2 tsp sage, dried 
 

Directions 
In a large skillet over medium-high heat, add oil. Add onion; cook until translucent, 

about 2 minutes. Add garlic, bell peppers, zucchini, summer squash, lima beans and 

corn. Cook, stirring until vegetables are tender, about 10 minutes. Stir in sage and 

serve 
 

Makes 8 servings 

Nutrition Info per serving: 203 calories, 8g fat,43mg sodium,7g fiber,7g protein 

Source: More Matters Recipes, US Dept of Health and Human Services Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC) 

Cole Slaw 
Ingredients 
3/4 cup reduced fat mayonnaise  1/2 tsp ground black pepper 
2 Tbsp sugar     3 cups thinly sliced green cabbage 
2 Tbsp white wine vinegar   2 cups thinly sliced red cabbage 
2 Tbsp reduced fat sour cream  1 cup shredded carrot 
1 tsp dry mustard     1/2 cup thinly sliced celery 
1/8 tsp salt 
 
Directions 
Combine mayonnaise, sugar, vinegar, sour cream, mustard, salt and black pepper. 
Whisk until smooth. Add cabbages, carrot and celery. Toss to coat. Cover and chill one 
hour. 
 
Makes 8 servings, ( 1 serving = 3/4 cup) 
Nutrition Info per serving: 77 calories, 3.7g fat, 1.1 g protein, 1.6 g fiber, 
258mg sodium 
Source: Cooking Light Real Family Food 
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Zucchini Brownies 
 
Ingredients 
1/2 cup vegetable oil    1 1/2 tsp baking soda 
1 1/2 cups white sugar    1 tsp salt 
2 tsp vanilla extract    2 cups shredded zucchini 
2 cups all purpose flour   1/2 cup walnuts 
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa powder 
 
Directions 
 
Preheat oven to 350˚F. Grease and flour a 9x13-inch baking pan. In a large bowl, mix 
together the oil, sugar and vanilla extract until well blended. Combine the flour, co-
coa, baking soda and salt; stir into the sugar mixture. Fold in the zucchini and wal-
nuts. Spread evenly into the prepared pan. Bake for 25 to 30 minutes in the preheat-
ed oven until brownies spring back when gently touched. 
 
Makes 24 servings 
Nutrition Info per serving: 140 calories, 4.5 g fat, 1g fiber, 220 mg sodium 
Source: allrecipes.com 

Sweet Potato Puffs  

Ingredients 
2 lbs sweet potatoes 
1/3 cup orange juice 
1 egg, lightly beaten 
1 Tbsp grated orange peel 
1/2 tsp ground nutmeg 
1/4 cup finely chopped pecans or walnuts 
nonstick spray  
 
Directions 
Preheat oven to 350˚F. Spray cookie sheet with nonstick spray. Peel and cut potatoes 
into 1-inch pieces. Place in medium saucepan, cover with water and bring to a boil. 
Cook 10 to 15 minutes until tender. Drain, place in a large bowl and mash until 
smooth. Add remaining ingredients, except for nuts. Spoon mixture onto cookie 
sheet in 8 mounds. Sprinkle with nuts. Bake 30 minutes, monitoring frequently to 
keep from burning.  
 
Makes 8 servings  
Nutrition Info per serving: 130 calories, 3.5g fat, 100mg sodium, 4g fiber, 3g protein 
Source: WVU Extension Service Families and Health Programs  


